
WHAT IS WRONG WITH THE 
TEACHING OF FRENCH? 

F~!1~~:'r~:-8~~~h~7;~:~lO!~~~~~n~~:D~~~~~1!~~i: 
llXisl in Canada- Three million Canadiana ' pe.k f'nmeh lUi their nali\'o langUBge. Three bWldred and 11'.'0 oum.mt Canactia!l 
j)ubliealions &ppOOr in that language. Broadcaliu in French are at.u.ys an.ilablo. Even tho .... rappen on produch 110111 in 
Canadll beardirootiol1ll in Froneh a!I well 11.8 in EngliBh. 

Sueh eooditiout ~hould be (avurablo to tho liroduction of a bi-lingu&l people. It ia 8urpri8ing. thon. to find that among tho Engli..lh-llpOOking part or tho population bi-linguali._m ill prao
lically lIon-exiHWnt. A tborough, u.oIlble knowledge of Fronch i, a rare thing among Ell(l'lilih Canadillns. J~YCIi an oe,sy ruadillg' 
lmo'lOl00iO or the language ia far from oorrunon. 

Thiij state of thilli~ ia doubly surprising in view of tho 
amount of \inul Md enerv dovotoo by Canadia.n~ 10 the Mtudy of ~"'roncb. E\'ory Canadia.n high school oIYO<:1l froneh 809 one 
of itll mnin 8ubjeot.a, and in many .ehool. FN;neh begins ",l'ith 
Grade &e"en, High IChool enrolmen~ in ~'reneh l urpMSe:i that in any other J11J1guage. The ~Ame i, true of oolloge. and uni
veraitiM. f'reneh;1 taught e"erywhUNI, And & majority of Iwdenureg1Rttlr for it. Thoye\on have opportunity to do mow, 
for in F'Teneh Canada 11"" two univeniti08 And I16veral ooll(log6ll wbere, if they chOOllO to do I!(l, they c.n nudy for a time hi a 
oompletely ~'reU(lh em'ironment, thus acquiring the Huenoy in 
the la~age which com .. only from OOIllltant praetioo. Stm~ral important summer fl()hools where only ~'ronoh is spoken aro 
oondutt«l for t hat exprOlOll purpoil6. 

With rueh an im{lO!ling inllilutionaischeme for the learning 
of ~'reneh, and I!O mueh timll and efTort devoted to it, dQell it 
not _m SlranK8 tbat ""ults an'! 110 un!<lltisfoolory? In Fmnoo, in Germany and in mOet oolUltritlo! on the Continont, six y6&l'll 
of 'llth or 9l1mNJllium are doomed sunleiellt 10 lot\.m .'ory tboroughly IINI modern langusgca. TheirmlUltery (oraeomtl
pend.ing malitery of ancient ll/,ngu~) il in fact reqwred for admi;!l!ion to the unh·en!itiel. In Canada, our higb eehool 
pupils Kwdy J'renob from three to five YOOI'll, many of our college 
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studenL~ l)ring the tot./ll to !I4lVf'll,l'ight. or mOTt'. StiI1 one helLl"~ 
bu,J.nl!>~ Inl'n ccmplaining all tho tUno that it jg ])I"II.('t.ically 
impOII>;.iblo to find persona. "ith high BChool or bll5incsa IMlhooi 
record "'ho <'nn handle Frt'll('h with lIny degree of prllctielli 
clII.<)ioney. ~WllOl"<lU~ &ro the collego gradullte; lLnd o\"on the 
oollego profe<!llOl'lI who lllme-nt that they don't know F'roneh. 
One might wmuillr whl'thor tht'Nl i~ in Anglo-Saxon rnind~ !IOTHe 
irnrunnountllble reluctance to learning IIny but their nlloti\'e 
tongUe. 

In point of fact, I believe that our failure til learn French 
i~duet{)other,lLndf()rtuna.telymororomodiflblll,causO!J. Several 
YODI"ll of study of the (londitiollll of foreign lauguago t.en.l!hing, 
ooth in Canada lind elaewhere, have Jod me to the f{)llowiug 
oondusion: the majority in CAnadian BChooil! flnd colleges fail 
to acquire an olJooti\'oknowledge of foreign Jangungos in general. 
and of F'ronch in partioular, OOo:al\Se in the main foroign lllngungas 
in Canada aro \'ory badly taugbt. l'hiB bad t.eaehing. ill my 
opinion, re.ults from two main causes, which are closely iuter
related. 'l'ho firgt i$ all insuffioiont mrw;t41ry of tho language 
on tho part of mOtit of the teaoberB. 'Tho!lOOOnd. whichiB partly 
Nl!<1)()n~ible fot the first, lie" in an almOlit oomplew failure to 
utilize tho nower and more el'footi\'o lliolhods of foreign languago 
toaehing; a failure for which provineial education departments, 
normal 8Chool~, and coll~ nlllllt be held chiefly rtl!'ponsible. 
Let ug oxamino these detieienciM in turn. 

I t isevidont that the first requisite to good lanJ{Uageto."l.Ching 
is a thorough knowledge o! tho langURge on tho part 01 lho 
teacber. If biB acquaintance with it iB only approximato, if 
hi$ spokon F'r~neh is halting aud incOlT"OOt. his pronunciation 
defieient, not only will his pupilB inherit hiB defects. but. he 
hilll!!(llfwill lacktheaSlluto.nceRnd the e&Se noces>.ary to make his 
t.oaching vital and efTecti"o. Jndgad by this fln;t QSl!ontial, 
most of tho teaching of F'reneh in our publie schOOls must be 
collijidert'd defective. Only one province. Quehoo, (>lo.im~ to 
use'·.pecialistg" for its teaching 01 ~'roncb. and e\"on thlltc\aim 
fI]lplio;s only to high !lChools. .o\~ Fren~h in the Provinee of 
Quebeo starb with Grado Three. thi~ mORns that. o\'on thoN!, 
non-specialiAgtMeh the langun.geduting tho first fouryeanl of 
study-just thl"! lime when habits...r pronUlu)iation and handling 
of the IIIIlgU&go are being estllobliBhed. In tho othor provincos 
$pIlCiaHsts, non-l!pOOialists and semi"ilpocialiRtII ~hare the field 
in \"flriousllroportiOllll . Nodopartment Medncation &llY"'hero 
.outsido Quobec mflkll9 the claim that i t.s .French toachera as a 
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whol(l r~n 'pook f'nm('h tlu('lltly. [n !<olliE' Ilro,';m','" (h(· num
h", IIf th.,<e ... ·h" ('an do I!(), a.. ""timutoo l,y the n'.'llI"'th-e 
('(Iu~ation d ... pnrllnenB, i~ extl"0l1l(\[y 1011": forty ])(·r ('enl in 
Rrili~h Columhia. lell 1- oont in I'rirK'e !,;d .... ard 1,lnn,l. Ihn>e 
1>1' tuur Jl{'r ('('nl in '\o\'a Scotia_ [" .... or in Xc ..... Brun~"irk. 11 
is t"';'[I'nt Ihn~ in ')llr hi~h ~hool~ the fl",t requil"0m<out of JroOd 
Fn-n('!l too('hinll' i~ rll~ly fulflll@\!. .\ largo DlIljority ,,[ our 
t-6lL('lierR aN! nut French ~p6('itJi~lJI, and their knovdooll'o of 
f'r"lWh i~ inad(Vluat(l. How inndequattl in somo cn_ cnn he 
~lited only thrtluli:b pon;onal acquaintance with M.lme or tilt! 
t('6('heno. It ha .• l)(~'n my experienoo .... hile l.e8ehingin fiUlIlmer 
8(>hool to find thllt l"Ia,·"", mllde up IllQrtl1y of te&t:ht'1'II 1\"61'6 

tI.!.IUIol!y unable. at the \w¢lminj!' of the !.e'>"ion, to undenland a 
sinFllo ,;entence of "'rl'n~b un1_ it "n~ "-rittanout. I 11a\'o III>!() 
mot puhlie &,h'"I<)1 French tell<'helll "'lio had no inkling of the 
... ·ay ~'rf'n('h ~houJd be lJrO!lOUncl.'(!.. Ih'alizing their def\~it'ncy, 
thoy mado their PUllil~ ~pell tho ~'ron('h worth inztoocl of pro
Dounl'ingtheml 

Though it d~ not IlI ... aYli ItO II, IUI·h le-ngthll. an inadequate 
lmowll.'(!.g6 of !pok('n t'renl'h i~, then. fairly g('ne .... l IUJ10njf our 
liI-b(~.1 t(IBeher~. Th;~ _11I~ entiwly unne<~y ~ino:>e ('anada. 
a bi·linltlml ('oulllry, (-onta;ns A lnrgoflumber or peol1lt1 for whom 
Fn,.IH:h i~ tho mo\hl'r t.onguo. It i~ !l.lwIlY$ .urpri>iug t.o find 
ho\\' fo ... of the tI'D(-hers of F'ren('h iu Canadll. 1I.n! ~'rellch
Canadilln~. Quel)(1(' (\mplo~ a grf'llt many, Ontaril) Rixty-fin'l. 
but out~ide th(."1('1 uro pruviueo;; their number ill inllignif\C8nt.. 
Thi~istruoe\'enofllro\'inl'e!l"'hil'hh"\"e,,la~F'ren('h""I_1rillg 
population, likll ]\o'/l &outia and ~('w Rru"~";ck. I f ooucation 
d('pnrtmentB and &I'hoot boo.rds rea1iUl(\ doorly tho iml)Qrt!l.neo 
of II. thorough kn,)"'lod~l' of F'rf'nrh fvr all ~'ron<.'h toa~h(,nI, \HI 
~hould find many mnre F'ren{'h-CnT1l\.(!inn~ leD.('hinJ( thoir 18.11-
glUlgIl in our II<'h",)I", aino:oe. with row exooptions. t],(\y II.N! the 
only 1)I!(II'le in ('anada who Nl8lIy know f'ron{'h. Th(l re~"'m 
nftengi\"('n.thattbeF'J't·" .. hofa~ldoal()fthoF'ronl'h"'I" ... king 
population is n~ry pour, hardly Il t1;Il!~~-~. full of 11I'lrIi,,,.'l<1~ and 
iu(-orr('('t in IlrOnUOl'i!l.tioll_ dOOll not f«'em "ery ,'on"incing; 
for tlli~ applies ouly I" tho Fren~h ~llOken by the unedu~ntod 
mt'mlx ..... of out ~'r"n~h·speaking rOinmunitioo, Ilmoug whom ..... 0 
" .. "uld not be likely to (·hOO><6 our te!W'hertl. };o douht liven 
JroOd Ca.nadian ~'ren('h i~ not Pllrisian ~TeDeb. Rut neither is 
good Canadian Engli<b Odord Elll1'li,h. allti yet it i~ the ~:I1.glisb 
taught in our rehoold. A~ thin!:" An'. Iho Fren~h of educated 
. 'J'tmch-Canadiant il infinitoly ~uperior t.o the wooden and 
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6trongly Rnglieiood French of the majority of our English-
6peakingFrench teachers, and a vast increa.se in th!l lIif!lCtivonOSll 
of our French dudi""" could be Il.chievod if French-Canadian 
I.eIl.chcrs were widoly usod for teaching French in our snhoob. 

If it is assertoo. byllOmethatreligiou~andculturaldifferonces 
make imch a propo8ll.1 imprlWtiOll.ble. it oan only 00 l;Uoid in reply 
that if such is the case, thon Canada is allowing sootional mis
unden;ta.ndings to int~rfill"e with the ~ffootivene-sJI of its oduca-
tional system and tho dov .. JopnHlnt ofil$ n"tional culture. Not 
only l"nKuage61udy. but the unity and moral time of the country 
WI II. whole would gain by the cultiVlOtion of greator tolornnoo 
IOnd cooperation ootw,*"n the two hlllli(llll.ngllll.g(l groups of which 
the nation ia formod. 

InoreasOO malltery of the language on tho ps.rt of those who 
teach it is, thon, a fil"!!t I"O{jwhite lo a more productive study of 
Frenoh in Canadian BQhools. Blit there is a IiOOOnd roquiaite, 
oqually important: teaohol'i! must a1S() havo a working knowledge 
of the psychology of languages and of rooent methods of language 
t.eaehing. Frencb-born or t-'reneh-Canadiun t.eaehers, for 
instanoo. ofton fail to teach effilliontly the language which is 
t heir native longue OOo/LUSe of a Il\.Ck of under~t.anding of the 
,uental proe_ involved in learning a. new languab'll. Ignorant 
of the difficulties whioh oonfront their pupils, they fail lo isolate 
and elucidate them. Their teaching lOollii to be unsystematill, 
ILnd rarlliy to synchronize with the level of development of the 
clll&i. On the other hand, Engli~h_speaking F'rench tIlIl.CherB, 
who also lack a knowlodge of the basill psyehology of lanKlu~O!!, 
are Kiven to eIT another way. Tbey are only too Ilonooious of the 
p1ll"ticuls.r difficultios involvod in the loorning of French. But 
since they have given no study lo the fundamental naturo of 
language as sponl.&noolls utterance of thought. their wachingis 
likely to consist in tho main of drill~ on tile abstnwt structure 
of the language: thcir pupils experience French only all. a slow 
matehingof words on an ahlitract canvllS of grammatical rwes, 
never as a modium ofexpresoion. Teaching a language is not 
only an art rlllluiring mastery of thesubjoot taught. but also & 

lICienCI:I baac;d INIJ"tly on reoearches and e:l:poriment.3 of it.» own. 
partly on the finding!! of related iiCienOO!i like the psychology of 
8poooh and the psychology of l(l8.l"1l.ing. During the last twenw 
or thirty Ye&nl. experiments in the field of l/Lnguag<) t(llWlling 
have Qoone:<tensive. find hflveyieldod rich positive results. An 
acquaint.anoo with the vs.rious methods and teaching devices 
which have boon found IUcce;!!lful is indispensable for maximum 
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t~bing elBcieney. It will allow le&ehers to choose methods 
t-t adailled t.o their particular oooditioo~. to lelee~ material 
mOEltinhnewiththeirilpeciaIohjl)eth·aoo.. and tou.86lu<,h material 
undenlAndilij!:ly for t-t results. In fud. a Kood knowledge of 
mothod~ can holt) to COmpenSAte. in l)art. for inlluffieiont mastery 
of the language il.$elf. A too.ehordcfieiontin l)ronUlJoialion hut 
well v6ref1(1 in method will know. for instanee. how t.o choose 
and uso good gt'amophone nlCQrda for thtl Ilurposo; one who 
la.okl lIuen<'Y III Bpea.kingwil1 know thilt by I)roviding his ol8.i!Se!J 
with an ahundllonoo of easy e:rlens;ve readinK. and thUll do,'elop
ing to the rmu:imum their "pa&i,'o knowlodge" of tho language, 
he will bring thorn fllrthfll' on the \I'IIY to""'ard language mlllltery 
than by clinging to oonversatiouai ml'lthodll for ""'hieh he i. 
unfitted, 

Tho ~.the emcieney of OUT tflaChers in IhillllOOnd requ.i"ito 
of good lea('hing. a knowledge of how to l~h. i, more difticult 
to uoortain than thllir knowloogl;l of Ibl'l language itll&ll. But in 
this eMIl 1101&0 one (,lion &IHrm thllot IIollhough all OUT U,laehono are 
gI;luillg an inerualling knowledge of educlIotional theories in 
general. very few of Ihom havellluch knowledge of the Apooial 
pedllf!'l>fiY of langua~ teaching, Among all our coll~ and 
uoh'ersitilll!l, thoro i, only 0110 ~'n:.nch dOlmrtment whieh hll~ a 
oourw in "Mothodi of Too.ching," Thi~ i8 lho :\1cGili Grliduat.o 
School. whore fo'" of our high IIChool tea('hel'tl aro likely 10 go. 
iinooentranoo roc:tuircment$1lJ'(I far above the le"ol of tho livorago 
school teacher, The I!allle applies t.o fiumml"r IIChool... MeGill 
Summl"r 8o.-hool IIlono ofl'OI"!! a OOUl'llll in "Modem Mothod. of 
Teaching F'ronch," In the eduellolioD d<'partmenta of our 
oollegel. univ<'niitie>!l. and normal IJehool~. "'-0 lind OOUf'lit>'\ in 
general mothodolOfO', and here IUId th_ IlOUrM'!! in the mothod
ology of the ,'arioW!' high II('hool Bubjeocti. including modern 
IlIonguagea. These.howlllor,beingne""' lIondnyetnot'"erygenen:U 
de\oloprnenUi, have not bad time 10 inllueDoo deeply ollr tooohing 
pra<ltioo. Thoy .hould (wentuaily lead to OOU.of teaohinK if 
thllir imporw,llce i. inereasingly reoognir.ed hy ijtudents and 
ooueatiOlini .talh. AI things 6tand now. II. vory IUlIILU proportion 
of our hi!(h IIOhool toochol'll havo had any trninin~ 1101 nIl ill the 
1fM!<!.lal podllgogy of language teachinK. or J)OIISOIIi 14ny knowledge 
of its latut dovelollment8, 

If ""'0 now turn to ool1ege teaehing. ,,'Ii find the lituation 
lilUe better, 1'0 be .uro, mOllt l~hen of t'nmob in oolleges 
!mow tho language ""'oil. T hoy IlJ'(I specialistll. Many of t hem. 
indeed, aTe Rholan who have explored deeply lOme literary 01' 
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linguiuio aepeet. of thlli. lIubj(l('t, but \'l'ry few of them have any 

trainina- in education, Their intel'<."IIt hOI! in related problena of 

philol~orhleralure,ratherthllninthede"eloprllentofef
l'eo

til'e mothodl of telu:'hing the laogua.ge i\.s(>lf. lndood they 

frequ~ntly bemoan the flU't thAt to mnch of their time has to be 

lpent lea.ehinll' the element.a of the langullge II) student~ who 

ahould IIlready know Ihftl1l. Under $ue.h conditions their WMh· 

ing tomh 10 be traditional rather than lK'ientific. con!lOrvative 

ratherthsnp~i\'e. 'I'bcyleachnslheyhal'ei:>e<!ntaugbt. 

and lin~ our &Chonl luperintendentil and in.;peeton. &II well 

All our high ""booltOll.ol1el"l. are largely the IlrtlduGt of our eol· 

11'f{(!!I. thi~ genenl tone of tr&ditionalism and ooru;Nvatism in 

teaching prachOOil lipreads from tbo ooUIlge<I to the .... hole field 

of lanlninge !64<'hlng. ('011~ ~'rench depnrtmenb lire thUll 

largely r&<ponsible fer the II('0()nd main caw;eof the bad te&ehlng 

of ~'reneb in Canada: the failllN in mOO!! quarters to profit by 

the very ~ignitleal\t IIdvan~ made in t.ho methodology of 

Illnguagtll6ll('hing during the IMI few deoadl'!l. 

Tho net NlI!Ult of tbi' Fituation iii that lor lhemOilt ~rt 

~'rencll i, taulCht in CnllRda by motllOdl cllJT(!nt thirty yenra 

ago or mor&. mothods absolutely out of harmony ."ith tbe pl'OII/!nt 

spirit of educs.tion and in oomplete oontradiction to all the 

findinn ol tlle psychology of learning. '\8 fILl' 1\.11 looming J-"'rench 

i, con~rned, Canadian~ on the wbole are $titl at the stage of 

riding. 1I0t Olon a buggy, but a hard, crooking, unuphol~tered 

wooden cart. And though. no doubt. II hard wooden cart has 

i\.ll point~ in dO"eloping endurance and fortitude by mOl'tiIying 

thotl6lOh nnd tliospirit,itdOOolnotp;etoullwhoroonewllntil to 

go 11/1 ofT(l('tiv('!y Ilnd 118 plOlLi>fl,nUy 118 a well-conditioned modern 

,u. 
Tbat thia cou!<I'!rvati~m. thi~ CliU!,:lllg to out-Ql.Jato I1lId 

generally oondl"mned mothod~ il II fact. I hOlle to Ilrove Inter by 

an exllmination of the Protrr&IIllI ol I>tudy f01l0\\'00 in many of 

our high 11('1")018 nnd coil .... f'in;t. bO\\IlVer. in Ql'dlll' to 

indieateboltllrthogall~I"l\'I'IlDotlrt{',achingprllCtieellndwhu
 

oould and .howd be donll. r shlill ~unUl\{\ri7.tl brieQy tho main 

eonclllJ<ionll reachod by invl."6tigat(lr~ in tho fl"ltl of !nllolnlll/.'O 

lMehing during tho rocent pl"riod and generally ILI!OOptod now 

byoducatora. 
The first i. Il oondonInation of R'i'llrllmar 1\.11 a ltarting point 

in tho learning of .rench, and a. warning agnimol ita empbll8i. 

at any lime. "T(lII('hing II Ia.nguage by the gnllJUna.r method" 

says 1IWW1 in P,flch~OfII1 of Foreign [..atlvu(lge Studll, "is like 
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teaching ho.,.· to ,,,,-im through rulf!;! for the ooordinalioD of 

the mU!ll"I{lft and then throwing the MtudeDt into ten foot of 

waler:' ErnphMi. on grammatical ~tudy ill'Ondemnoo for two 

main ffilSOra: itereateolhabil.llof lloaly~i!land do(.ailoo olnerva

lion of the element. of the IllJlgul4j:e whioh aT(! oPl108ed to com-

1)~hel1llion. (Iulck reading IIlld '1JOlltaneous oxpffllaion. It 

maklll inDIt'liage learniug unn6C'OlII&lily hard and uniutollNllltiug. 

Harold Palmer. in enUl1lO1"lLting the condition, unfavorable 

Ie lang'll&g9 leaminll'. n.y~ that oooditioDI for le!\.nlin&, are bad 

" ........ hen the gludenl it encouragoo by hil toMhen \.0 learn 

by the medium of hiM eyl't<. to bA.!e hil knowloog<l OD ~lling 

and in 10 doinll' inhibit hl~ 001"11 from lul6Jling their natural 

function .. ",hen he lCenerally foelli!llOll hi. con8(liotlJ;llellf. paJ'lJ 

attention to detaill, ~tudiOll rules and pn.etiSO!! analysill ..• 

When he oon.stantiy eIIt!lhli~hlll eompariilOn botwoon the foreign 

word and the nearollt equivalent ... When he bu few or no 

oppor1unitiOll of hearing the t.nguage 1l>!('(1, but ha. to use it 

himlillif. to forl.'6 out MlnttinOOii 8.11 beo!t ho may" ... Those 

are the very conditions fO!!tored by the grammlltif:oaJ method. 

Agnl6t •• eallbofquotatioDltotbel&Dleell'reteouldbegathorod, 

t.ogeth ... r ..... ith rllCon;IB of nlimetOus oboervation. and e:rperimenls 

Ihowing that a Imowlooge of formal granunar does nol ooordinllW 

with quick reading. oomp~bellhion or BIII>utaneoIlSf'XpfEof;1<ion. 

Thfl gIlTIOmII'lOTlI,en,uB of ollinion is that far too mu~h pl_ hu 

heon gi"cn to IZTIlDlmaliea! BtUWelI in the PlU!t; that grammar 

should limply be Il. tool. lI,ed (>uly wheu lIoodQd. that is to IlAY 

inductively and vcry 61)aringiy during the fll'>it two )'e&I"t of the 

.tudy of f'nlueh. Only I/ller, ,,-hfOn the iludent alroody 11&3 a 

l&rgtl arquaintnnco witb ~'rl'n~b, ~ .. i1I formal gramllllll' be found 

useflilforgeneralil.llti
ODandin~lextletnQlo;;or~

ion. 

Along with tormal grlUTlmar lOll find another imllOrtfint 

phlU<e or languagtl learning deei~in'!ly I'OndelDned in modem 

methodnlogy. ThiR i.s tt1llllll11tiun. 'l'nuu;IA.lion lllay l~ tolQratoo. 

&3 an Ol'('IUliOllld help l<) thllundenltandingufawnn!nr'fllltellce, 

or I!.ft an (lXerci~ for ad"anl'OO Itudonl:!o. Uui. lIS a ellJT(!nt elllN! 

pnl.('ti .... , tratl-',Illtion i~ lelt to 00 llll.rmful hocll,u..e it t ... nds to 

lie ~'n!nrh ('(HlJotantly "ith its Enll:li.,h "'Iu;u!ent in,tend of 

allo"',nK it. o""n r<lnn~ to de\,(>lol), and 1J,o(.au.-e, Iiko Il'J1IUtmur. 

it f()('~ att.ention on "'Qn!~ nnd I'Ofutru('tion, instead 01 

foeu!<ing it on the thouarht. EI6ry writer on the ~ubjoot agrooa 

thlltahabi(of tran..llllingtiu) Fren('h 1.;'lI:tinhibiu thedQvoloJ)

ment of good habil.il of re!lding /llId often inhibit. comproh9rurion. 

E:q>erim6n11 h&\'e 11110 shown tlla! tranalatioll into Euglish 
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is not necessllTY for resting comprehension. Questions. exorcise!! 
using true and fahoe ~tal.llment.s or incomlllole sentences. oW .. 
lLl'e just as effective. Moreover. by keeping the pupil in tho 
",,'renchmOOiumth_method.encount.gI;lhabit.softhinkingand 
speaking in ~'rench. 

Having thu~ dismifll!tld from French eourses what in the 
past has eonstituted their main and ofton their only prootioo-
the !tudy of grammar and the translation of tel<tlI what 000II 
modern methodology propose to put in their place? I n the 
Report of the ,\mericau and Canadian Committee on l\Iodern 
Language!!, which from 1924 to 1929 made an extensive eritieal 
survey of the field of foreign language teaehing, we read: 
"Since reading ability is the one objective on which all agree. 
e/a'M'OOIll effort. during tlltjir.tlwo IItarr . /wuld ttnlrt pn'mnn'/y 
Oil iktidoping tilt nuility to under. taoo Iht f()ni~n lan~unge readily 
through 1M ell~ nnd through 1M t nt. The ~anl mud be to read tM 
f()reign langunge directly with a degroo of undellltandingoompar
abletothatpo!l~inNll~dingtheV(\nll"':lUhu-. I n order that 
students may attain this goal. roa.ding experienoo must 1>6 
adequate.lLndtheresultsofa\lothertypesofclallllexereiS68 
must oonv()rgc t{}ward the samfl ()nd." 

This opinion has ga.inOO in('reasing support during the IW!.t 
ten Y6ILllI as experi()nce hILI! oonfinnOO the II!"emiS6l! on which 
itrestll: fillIt, that a readinglLbility is thoOlLlli6!lt phRlIOof language 
loorningtolL6<tuire;thlLtitean be achieved in twoorthreeyeMII 
of high sehool and thus certainly represents the INst value in 
languagelearninl{ forth086whodonotoontinu6F'renehbeyolld 
tha t point. Seoondly. that the ability to undonltand ~'rench 
IUld the hU'ge passive knowledge that eomes [rom extoMive 
reading iA the beii~ blLSiB on which to ILCquirelLn ability to spook 
and write the language and eVtln to use itjJ grammatical form~ 
<'OITootly. The ability to rend Freneh ea.sily is thero!orfl in
creMingly !"(!('.ognized IL.~ the fir~t objective to work for. 

By "reading" is mOlillt direct prehonsion of thought from 
the fONlign ~ymbol, without transJIOlIition into EllJ-l'lish, All 
trlilllllation. which hili! previously takon the pllLCe of reading, 
is detrimental to the development of good reading habits. II. 

new technique had 1.0 l>6el'ol\-OO. In theoourse of the researeh 
nnd experimentlLtion thlLt lead to its developmont, one of the 
mod important steps in the p~ of langu.lLltl! looming Willi 
taken: the application of lhe prineiple of "word frequoncy" 
to the vooabulari611 of the foreign IlLnguage texts used for tooeh
ing. It iH known that a relativnly amall numl>6r of WOrd8, wOr(h 
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(I(\"(Iry fret:luentOO('llmlnl.'(l, lorm the bMio Bturr of any langua.ge, 
while 110 largo number of other word. 1Ioro moro rp,roly usud, Word~ 
in tho main Wel!l.Qrn lanKu~ have now boon tabnlntoo &<!oord
ing to their frequeney of u~ in tbe language, 1t 1'''Quld ~oom 
normlll, wben learning Pr>eneh, I.Q begin with the mO!!t frequent 
.. 'ord ... ainee thoy n.>eurt!On~tantly, and gradually to extend one'6 
knowlw1/6 to the 1_ and 1_ oommon ODOI'. Thi8, hO\l'6\'er, 
'R'IIA never done until a few yOlU'll ago, e:rl.'(lp~ in a hallhaT.ard, 
empirical "DY, Frequoney now i. the prineiple ILI>C"d in lOIecung 
the "O('nbulary of a large nlilllOOr of tut-bookB. and seri611 of 
text~ hal'll boon ~reated which I,.,.d the studeJl~ KJ'MIually from 
a \'()(,abulary limitod to tho most 88SOlItini word. to the 
\'oeabulary of the two or throe thousand mOI~ LUI •• ,lu1 wordll 
lum(lientforordinlLrYOOL1IVrehL.m~jon, 

I ~ ill (!>'id .. "t that sodl hookLL aro faT .upenor to l.extIL with 
ongradro\'()('abulari6l'l. They(!()n~tra.l.eellortonlheOllS(lntials; 
tbey in\'oh'e oon~tant I'('I~tilion nnd therefore oon~tant ro,iew 
01 the nlOlit basio ~em"nl.lo; they integnLl.\! the known inlo the 
unknown, lind Ihe bch~ of Ihem do i~ at a rn18 whieh mak611 
(lOII'Iible the gradual _imilation 01 nil'" word~ \I'ithuot \1'1\1;10 
or drudgery. Only with hookR of this kind .. an iLabih of real 
"r<'II.<ling·' he formed. In ordinary ungrud\)(! toxt~. the ~tud(ln~ 
i~ oonfronloo in eVl!1'y now ~tory. indeed on ol'ory lUI'" paf,,'C, 
with tQO many ne'" WOrctM; mlluy of thelll a.re not "(\1'Y u"",rul, 
1101110 of Ihem homay nO\,l'lf iiOO again, 'l'hel."'I.'IlI('r part of his 
"roa<ling" time hllll to 00 ~1M'nt in looking up Lho meaning of 
th_ now ,,·0r1.Ll, which i~ of ab.olutely 110 prollt lor l6lLl'Ding, 
FUrthermoro, be I'AnIlO~ _imila18 ~ueb a IlIrgo ,'ocabulary as 
he glHlII along, whkh llleans that bis pO,,'1!1' of ootnllrtlhension 
J/I.glI 1111' ooiLind the tl'!xt bo bll' 10 J\II\d, Inevitably he trllnslaU!;i 
andnOl'llrread., 

Alter relegating grnlllUll>r to the baokground. rojooting 
lrlUlslatioll for rellliing. making tho Ilbility to rood the first 
main objective of the t'l'en('h COIll'!l6 and dOI'elopinK lor this 
purposo an entirely new Ilnd fa.r !ul/\, .. iol' type of ~ltbook. the 
new lIIethodology hu aleo IIOlIlethLllg to say ahou~ pronuneiation, 

When learninll: to road t'reneh, it is advisable to loam to 
pronounce it, lind it In .. lound thllt French pronunei1lotion is 
I,.,.nloo better 'R'hen di..ooiated from .. 'riUen (non-phonotio) 
Iymbols, Therefore in a recently ooneeil'ed ~'ron(lh oourse, 
I16veral weekB arogi\'en at first to purely oral UlnQhinli" Les"ons 
in thiH period UBuaUy \.I4ko the fonn of very ,impleoonvorsation 
on ooneroU! Bubjeet.l and drills on varioWl lIOund8. It i~ felt 
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_ntillllhatth6pl,lllil8hll\·etheirfirtlt('onttI.C~withthelanl(lIago 
only IhrouKh the ear. Thi~ method dN'clop' their po,,'or of 
direel oral oomprehen~ion. one of the mOoSt n~eeted ph..- of 
langua«e learning under tke old fllz!hionoo tl!ftehing. h alllO 
pre,-cntllho difilOrliol1~ in prununl'iation tbat inevitably oceur 
",him ~t udenl.il arc proo.t"lntt>d ""ith written symbol! that are 
autoJUatically linked for them with l~ngli !h iIOundij. Only 
whell rrench pronwlClation habib are fairly well estlllbli~hod iw 
the "Tilten material gi,-en. 

To these rOI'OInmllndatiolUl of modem methodolOlO' ean 
be added uno more: tho advi!lllbility of uaill¥ tn.-neh while toaeh
inK. To tbe largest extent pc!!U!ihle, it.hould be the languago 
of the elUll. We Jiball not dop to dillCUM thiB point. l1li it is 
genO£ally ac<)opted e'-en in oonsorvauvo elrt'I{lII. ill prllctit~, 
howovor, it jg the mOiltdiffieult I.u TI.'l1liw at prtl:lOnt.llinoo a. 
large numher of our .'rench tOO<'hen cannot ' 11(lBk ~TeUt·h. 

To .ummarize, a oouree for learning .'reueh ,,-weh utiliwd 
modem principles .-ould be conceived JlUmelll'hat M follow •. 
The fil"flt few woob ,,-ould be given to aoquirinlt good habitl of 
pronuneiation in the manner indkated abo,-e. Then boola! 
would bo Kiven w the el""", lind tho mnin fi"t obi«:tiva the 
dovelol)uHm~ of poWElf to 1,l1lden;tllnd oral and written ~'r<lneh 
would be 6erJously IItllll:ked. Thi. would be dono nmmly 
through in\Qn";\"e reading of well graduated «':Its. the effort 
being ai., .. ay. to get tho mee.ning diroo:-tl.y from lhe foreign wy m
boll!, lind thl!refol"O the material ullfld ""ould be al""a~ only 
&ightly woo\'e the ]lOIII'ef of oompJ'@hention of the pupil!!. Su])
plementary llJ:t"ns;'-e roading would be done by pupil, in "Mioo:! 
amountsacoording t.o their IIbility and WIll. 'l'rIlUHllltioll would 
be used very sparingly, gramlJlJl.r only lUI l1~ry for under
.tanding. Tn-ting of comprehen~ion ""ould bo done through 
qUflIItion. and oral and lllTitlen l!l:6n'i_. Other exl!reU;oa in 
Freneh " .. oulll sen-e to lOCUli attontion on special dimeuitiOi 
of vocabulary and ~yntax. EJ:f!oreisei and questiOn!! would 
gradually brinlt tho student to the habIt ol &Oti\'oly u~ing hia 
knowledge. lIowever. Mlh'o Mproduetion would not boc'QTno 
III main obieetive wltil the .tudllllU! lind mllstered the bn~ic 
paaive vocabulary of aoou~ tlllO thousand words Ilooe&lll.ry for 
general eomprehlllwon: that i. to my. until they could read 
Freneh ouily. Tim st&Ke ea.n be roached at the end of tho 
II1000nd yea:r. From then on, IlMy and correct exptlll!llion in 
Freneh "'-ould become Ihe main ela"" objecth'o. while reading 
would oonthlue in an alway. enlarging fluid as a haekl(l'OlInd 
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a.etivity. During thio! Becond Jlhll.!i~, OOJnpoj;ition, Ilraetioo on 
syntax, conversation on vllrioU!l subjects. exact and even litm-1l.l'Y 
trllllsllLtion would hlwe their place. Those&Qtivitieiloould oown 
lit a relativoly high lovel, lind progrl!!l!l rapidly, lHx:au.w they 
would develop on the bllSis of au extensive acquaintance with 
the f'ronch language, and on habitll of roeeivin~ and Mjlre!!sing 
thought through it. 

Such a course Dllly IIOIlm to many ron.dcrfI completely 
thooreticaland utopian, II very unnecessary turning topsy-turvy 
or t.he good old way IMIJ loarnod french. Courses _nlilli ly 
along those lines. howevm-. do exist in incrll&l<ing numOOMl and 
hlL\'e proved their .... orth. They fire multiplyiug rapidly in tho 
high schools of the Unitod Stalog; thoy Me found 111110 in some 
oolleget! of that oollntry, lIS well ns in SUDlO !!eOOndary schools 
in England. ~'or the lIut th'e yenrfl they even exist in the publio 
IIChools of twoot our Canadian provinces. 

H we open the Modern La.nguages COUNle of Study iSllnod 
by the Department ot Education ot Ontario. we rt;8(1 the fol
lowing aoout the ~'renllh oounse for Grade IX: 

"R~ing lor enjoyment II.lId u,:,dc""talldinK should be the 
firu Il.lld ~on~\lI.nt I'Qnc~,,' 01 the PUPIl. lie WIll learn to read by 
oncmethod alone and thal . .ii; byrcading.lI.lIri h~ should begivcn 
('"I'NY ent'()U"~gCTDNII by bemg supphed ,nth intCreBtmg and woll-
gnul{'(l m"'I~.rlal " 

"lkfOnl u.inl{ this t<lIt book in the ~lass-room, the 1.efl.chor 
Mould "pl'I,d about four wC('k"s IOCquainting thccla.sswith the 
mcthGd of fo=;: .'reneh oOllndo. 'rh" namCll of clas.-room 
ohjool ;j IlY " ell alIflXpl'(';!,ioUB u ... '<1 in thuela ... room. ,hould be 
taught b~' tllp dil'!'et method. lIud thCIIC Hhould be incorporat.ed 
tnUllhoenreiAe. onthu lOund. " 

"TII ~ a lt~!ltion of Ihe teachers is callt'ti to th .. fact that IL n~w 
methodofal'l'r"""h i.uf'('PSS!l.ry. A_liltle l.anBlatioulUl ]>08IIible 
8~ould bo u ... '<1 III tho llrat few lesson., and thiB Mould rapidly 
d'lIum~b unlll only IbcOC<'aslonnl word will be tran.lsttod .. ." 

"1.nstl'8dotmaking;:rammaranpndinitsel',iti.propoeod 
10 makp II • mean. to an cud. COUlI'N!hcnSlon should be the 
primary obj~t""'!. ILnd M t~e Oll!-"l't only Bufl!eient gmmm,.,.. 
ihonldbelauKhtIOmakclru..lIChiuv<'.IlIcntposs,blu " 

Pauing now to Gr&de X, we read: 

"It is al(llin cmpllaairod that the objf!(lti~c iu reading i8 
ooml'l"I'h~n!ion. By the ~nd 01 Grade X the Imp,l •• honld be able 
lO",ruI.,mple .'rench with plellJiure; th~re should be nOOOOlll!ion 
for the laboriou6ell'ortolfitti", togeth"r individual worda. The 
IIOr>ell to be I'<!lId lire 10 carefully (rlIdocl, p!"OgreBOmg 110 Iliowly 
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in '·""'abulary. idiom and con~truNiol\. Ihat tl1t.Il.iatiou of the \.(>,,~ 
would 00 II. .h(\O.'f waal .. ot um~ and ",ullhl ""luaUy "",lard the 
d~""lOI'm~!lt of the pUIJil'. llOw~r ... r ~omprp"~n.io" " 

And in Grfl,lle X!; 

"In (;l'aIl~, LX aod X Ihe 1 .... ·h~r·J ~rrorta ba,'~ h .... 11 dir('('lrti 
toward ~nahli"J[ Ih~ pupil 1o .",I,.«<",d ~,",n~h. '\0 ... · the 
;~""ial pnd .... \", 'IIrilllw to Kiv~ him Ih,· l"lw~r to uprr&l hi..m..,11 
in ~"""'~h. Trall.talion from Kllew.h inlo ,Fn'(wh ,.-in I", inlf'O-. 
du.....!.Rnd Ih.,!'t,.hould be...,me "",,,I., In Ihp 1I'T111Il1t'0f tree 
wmllO'ilinn.·· 

Thi. ('I'rl",inly i~ II. typi~AI "",,,,ding method" ooun.e. I n 
lhe Program oJ SII,dle, Jor Ihr JlI."iOT IhQh SchoaE, of Ilrl/i,1I 
Columbin. ,' .. e lind ~nliaUy the ~Ame n!{'ollUnondlltionl .up
piemented in tbi~ ca...e by II. pllrallel eOU~0 in F'roneh and ~'ren~h 
Canadian ~u1tuI'tlfl. It Khould a.lso ~ I1II'Ojmiuod that the Pr0-
vince of Qu('hO{', prob.bly beeauw of iu poe"liar ,ytuatinn and 
beeaUl!6 of the unl1l'ual dUJ'1ltion of it... F'f~nch ('()~. u-es 
largely di!'e('t mHhod prlleti~. But out8ide IhE' publit ~hooJ.s 
ofth&.;e thrte provin(ll!ll;.l think that I ('an amnn that Ihe long 
di..credited Krnmmar-trnnslation method 8til1 reignJI ~upl't'rne 
in the Iluhlio aehools of thi. oountry u well .... in the gTOO~ 
majority of il4 ~olleoge~. ThWl teaching ~'rolleh by modern 
mothod~ i~ ~til1 tho (Ox('tption. rn!hl'r th",u the rule, in ('lInltl1!l. 

An llXAIlunalion of the lext~ u.;OO in m""1 high II('hooll lind 
in the fin<l 1"'0 yeal'll of mot.t ('{)!h,lJl"O'I i" ~umeient to 1"'U\'e the 
point. We fLnd iu neaTly en'ry ('a.-.('- E'Xllctly a~ v.e would hal'e 
found in Ib711. WhNl furoign lanl!:llajl'll ~turli"" were lin<t inlro
du~ into thl.' I'umeulum th.l the bookR pT'l"'CriI~~1 for tho 
Froneh ('{)U1'>;O ('{)n,i.t fumlallltutally of a gmlllmar and one or 
several "rClUll\"'," The grammanl hll\t improvoo IWm(1whn~ 
in conU'nt ~illl'e 1!l70, bllt to my knowh.'dlCO nl! tho 01lell u.;ad 
in Canada Hlill follow th"jllnn of Ihe ohl-f""hioued T.oIItin KT'Rm
mlU'S. Thay dl'lnand from the fitudeJ\I~ Ille le!l,rIling ur rulQt 
nndofdillOOnnectlld sud wlgradlld \'oonhuiary,lheoon,trul'tioll 
&lid tran~lalion uf senlence;;; a<>ti,·jtio. "hi~h. 8.1' "'a ha"O 100011, 
are uma\'orable to the formation of I."ood lllnj!U8gtl h8bil~. 

The "Nlllden", wilb \'t'ry few I)x('('plioo~. aNI 110 oo\tl)f, a~ 
IDaII~""bQnoonaideJ'(>(! from the lM)int of .-iev. of their em('il'ney 
in tlllU'hing the ,ludoul! to rt:lld Frl'nl'h. Only in a fllw "f them 
is the vooabuluy 8Illect.ed lW<lording t-<, froqul)lI!'Y. And theS(!, 
;nAtead of beiug u~ed ill (/.(Iries of tncre1King difficulty. aro into .... 
polatlld betw001l other bookB wilh Illltiteiy different vO('llobul.ry 
contents, thUJI l05ingnmeh of their 'l'llolue. AllothevooabullU'Y 
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of Ol'dinlll'Y wigraded I'(\ll.ders, it !100m, ohon to hal'e boon 
IM:llooted acool'ding 1.0 the Olll)()llite principle. the princ.iplo of 
using $8 many rare WOrdB .. P<*oible. To gil"e only a few 
exampl/!ll: L'Abbl /)(Initl. by Thewiot, inl'ludOll numerou~ des
I'riptil·e~thatwouldw.xthovocll.buJal')'l)taf'ronl·h
born high IIChool pupil: yet it i. used trequnutly in f1r~t or I!OOOnd 
YllAr ooll~ Prenel!. An examination or a. muc.h uliOd high II('hool 
l'OIIder, /,' elli .. n dll C/Jpil/Ji~, by Jo:naull. will ahow on pra.e
lieally e\'ory page many wOrdH not iDl'luded evon in /L li~t of the 
six thousand Ul(»;t uJ;Cfui French word81 Lahicho'~ plIl.YI. ~ 
VOllog8 tI, Monti .. I" PulcilOn or La /'oudr. ow: YelIx. though 
they I'OnfNlnl UB in nptU"ly en'l')' list or t~bI either in ooll0g6 
or high !;Chool. am w obsolete in yocabullll'Y, idiom nnd hyntax, 
IIPlIl't frolll iubjeot llIatter, thllt theroCll.n be nothing torooom
mcndthom unJesait bolhofnetthn.ttheyh .. woi.leenu.....oo.as 
text boob nnoo 1891. llany mom example. oould be gil·on. 
With read(," or thi~ type it i. lL"unl for btudenbl to spend more 
than II.U hour d()('il)hcrillg" ,ingle Pilfr(l, and I'aro are Iho ~1M;i1 
periods in whil'h mu~h of the time iR not ",&Sled in the tedioL1:l 
tuk or tran~po..inK the whole ~'ren('h text inlo English. The 
nlIIt of Ihe eltltill time is u_ually employed in e"rroctin~ the 
granunRlieaJ exercill('><. 'fhm i. the grammar translation method 
perpetuated in it.8mO>ltlLuthentic Ctlnturit'll-Qld funn! 

It;1 fair to II('knowledll'f'. howevN, tha.~ tfB('(\ll of eft'ort.i 10 
pull the te..ehing of ~'ren~h inlo line with mod~ tboori(l!o are 
notioonble horeand there in the Dil'tl<'tionB for Tl'Iwhingi_"uoo 
by the "MOllS lXlplU'tmonts ot Bduention. Th_ ofTorbi have 
nlIIuJledinwmellf'Ol,'fC5Sintheearlygratillll. Inthemthcroi. 
now, in theory at lca..t. Il. t.endon~y to minimise gnunmar and 
inRist on the actil'o use of ].'nmch~thi~. of OOUl'llO, being Il\.I'iOly 
nullified in llraetico by the fnet thll.t ~'renClh in Ih'Mie /I:1"adOll i$ 
usually taught by the ci_ te&eher, "'h086 knowledge ot the 
IBng\l.II.&'@ i. l'1U'eiy adequate for eonvel'll&tion. And in what 
oon()('nUIlMlniorbigh IM"hool tooehing, onocannothe\pptt.ing tho 
impl'OSl!ion thlLt the cfl'or(a of the DeplII'lmontA of Edu~lItion 
to modernise thoir .'reneh OOUI1Ml hal'o boon hnlf·heartOO and 
inetreetil·e. Lacking ('onvi~tion. or real knowledge or the 
J)lycholOUof langunKU teaching, they stop in ruOAt CIIOOI with 
exhortation. to tho t(ll'L(lhenl, and do not tunlish the mOOIiB of 
putlingth0t;8exhorlAtiOD!lintopra.otieo. 

Teaehen are told, for in~tllnce, that their pupil. 8hould I'OIId 
II lot and loam to enjoy mading .'renl'h, bnt I.Q I'I)IlJize this end 
are gi"en obllOleto, nngrrulod readel'8 which inevitably II I, il 
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slow traR,lalion. Elsewhere th{\y are told thllt the OiTeet or 
ConverMtional Mcthod i. the mOoit fruillul in result •. bu~ ftom 
Grude IX on they have I.otOMh Frtl3~r nml Sql<GZrgrllllllllllr, the 
mo.-t typical old-fAIII11onOO W'l'mmllr. brimful of {'xerei!le!l lind 
pl'a('ti«>o whieh inevitahly di;se(lurllj.,'O hllhit~ of self-cxpf'l"lt.ion. 
Evcr')'"'l'"h_"cli\eirnowIOOge--mNnoril.iogof A<'\ire vocabulary 
<.'OmJlOllition. tran~III\ion into Jon-neb i, in"i~tOO on from the 
tir;;t. Such I'xl'n·i.- require pAin.taking dfort, hence t('nd to 
monopoliw the lime lind energy of leM:'hel1l and PUI)il~ alike. 
and to leave httle room tor the aetiviti,'" meommended by the 
tl!A<'billj:(lloutlH)rilio)t!BU(lb lIS exienBi"eI'<'nding. gamOll.lIOnR'llllnd 
oollven<lItion. 

MOI!t of our odu'·lI.tional departl1lellt~ II(l(:'m to bo attempting 
to do ('()ntra.lli('t()ry thinR\l. 'I'bny W/ln~ 10 I'OO<'b new KQftJ, with
out being willing to U>oe new mee.n8. In tennl! of tho ~imile "'.1' 
used befOf'1'. they "'ant a modem autoillobile but &nI trying to 
build it lrom I)ieoe& of the old .. ·ooden ('art. 

In the coll~ ,.'1' lind more unity ot purpose OOeallM!, as 
a whole. t'OlIsetvatiBm thfYNj .till reignB supreme: the guo<! old 
way~ of teaehing ~'rench gQ on undisturbed by aoy breath 
from modllmi~m. College i~hinK. in the wain. ('ontinu~ t.o 
ride un!l<:lrturbed, perhalls not in tho plebeian wooden ~Ilrt. but 
at 100000t in a leisurely and arj~t.oera.tie OOIl(·h-and-four. 

I hope the rorogoing!tndy hllll mAde it clenr that thero is 
room for much impron"ment in our t~hing of ~'ronch. The 
failure of M'hoolsand <lOUege Fn-neh d(ll)&J'tmen1.ll to gl.'t better 
resull.o!isootduetolOClmeinsurmounttibloc&u!l(!,butloanunwil
lingness to 111'(1Bk .... itb the past and adopt .... holebeanedJy betler 
m<lthod~. We have poor teft,(,'hing i')6('RIlSO we hanl not gQC)(! 
t.etlehel'll: and \\·e have not good tellchl'nl because our teacherB 
bavebt.'t'ntllllghtiuallobsolewllndwMtefulrnanuerwhiehthoy 
in tum Jlflrpotuate. Only when the mOlt efficient methodB and 
the beiit boob M'I! Il.!I('(l in our Ij('hoola will there he Blly {'hauoo 
that our high ~hool! pupilil will rome to rollege prepllrro to 
rooeive ..... hat oollege ~Tench dopartmentil are be;;t Pnlpared 10 
gi"l'C th~m, II .. u1tUJ'1ll. lingui~tiC'l and literary broadening of their 
elementary Imowled~. Only th"n will the ('()1I~ bo able to 
produce an abundance of well-trained 'l)(]('illli.J;.1.lI1IIflong .... ·hom 
theteaehensofthefntureeanbeehOllCn. 

As we have_no two of our pro,·iIlCe.<, Ontario and Britiah 
Columbill. aro leading the way. It i@ high timo for lhe olhen 
toloUow. 


